Among the top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China listed by the database of Commercial Times in 2012, 763 of them witnessed revenue growth and 864 of them were in profits. This paper seeks to identify the reasons behind such a stellar performance by conducting an empirical study on the top 500 Taiwanese businesses in the database.
Introduction


Among the top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China listed by Commercial Times in 2012, 763 of them saw top line growth and 864 of them posted profits. It seems that Taiwanese outward investments to China all paid off. Was that really the case? According to the report on the business environment in China by the Investment Commission, Ministry of Economic Affairs published in 2010, China has been experiencing problems such as gradual decline in exports, sluggish domestic demand, lowering foreign investments, and increase in unemployment. Meanwhile, China is no longer offering incentives to foreign investors (Vanhonacker, 1997) . All the factors have hurt the profitability of Taiwanese enterprises in China. In fact, more than 30% of the Taiwanese investments in China suffered losses. The biggest deficits were seen in the pharmaceutical manufacturing industry, followed by the chemicals manufacturing industry. In other words, outward investments from Taiwan to China are not a sure win.
Taiwanese enterprises have been stepping up their investments into China, evidenced by the increase in investment projects and sizes. There have been wide discussions on this phenomenon. Interestingly, there are no consistent conclusions regarding the key success factors for Taiwanese enterprises in China (Yeung & Tung, 1996) , for example, Gao (1994) believed that investment sizes, employee numbers, factory areas and history, cost reduction capability, sales, and industry sectors are the key success factors. Lin and Lee (1997) argued that investment sizes, industry sectors, employee numbers, business environments, laws, and regulations have significant effects on the short-and long-term profits of Taiwanese enterprises in China. Therefore, this paper seeks to identify the key success factors, from the management and operations perspectives, for Taiwanese investments in China by sampling the top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China in the 2012 Commercial Times' survey.
Literature Review and Hypotheses
Organizational Size and Management Performances
There are a wide range of issues concerning organizational size (Lawrence, 2004; Yan, Zhao, & Baron, 2007) . Banz (1981) sampled the companies listed on the New York ownership exchange in in order to explore the relationship between firm sizes and management performances. The results suggest that the larger the firms, the better the top line performances. Meanwhile, Cochran (1981) found that large firms post better profitability than SMEs (small-and-medium enterprises). Robbins and Pearce (1992) posited that the firm size is a negative factor to the performance of SMEs. The top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China listed in the Common Wealth Magazine's 2010 survey all see growth in top line and bottom line year over year. Hence, this paper develops H1 as follows:
H1: The larger the organizational size of the Taiwanese enterprise investing in China is, the greater the management performances will be.
Organizational Age and Management Performances
The longer the history of overseas investment is, the lower the operating costs and the higher the firm profits will be (Jefferies, 2002) . Some studies indicate that the longer the operating history in foreign countries, the easier it is to establish good local relationships and the more incentives it is likely to attract (Beamish, 1993) . Kao (1994a) indicated that organizational age is a positive contributor to profits of Taiwanese enterprises. Kao and Wu (1998) concluded that the longer the operating history is, the more likely it is for Taiwanese enterprises to generate profits in China. Hence, this paper develops H2 as follows:
H2: The longer the operating history of the Taiwanese enterprise investing in China is, the greater the management performances will be.
Ownership Percentages and Management Performances
High equity holdings may also contribute to the economy of sizes and hence boost profits for Taiwanese enterprises investing in China (Kao & Chen, 1998) . Meanwhile, Kao (1994b) examined the equity ownership of the top 500 Taiwanese enterprises in China in terms of profitability, according to the statistics from the Investment Commission, Ministry of Economic Affairs. The results show that 55.6% of the Taiwanese investments in China are sole ownership, 21.5% joint ventures, and 22.9% others. This suggests that sole ownership is a positive factor to the profitability of Taiwanese enterprises operating in China. Based on the aforesaid argument, this paper develops H3 as follows:
H3: The higher the ownership percentages for the investment from Taiwanese enterprises in China are, the greater the management performances will be.
Industry Sectors and Management Performances
China has a large population and understandably its domestic demand represents a big market. There are considerable business opportunities in infrastructure and domestic demand (Thompson & Strickland, 1998) . In fact, China boasts rich mining resources and this helps to promote the deployment of infrastructure and the demand of the domestic market. This paper posits that the investments in commodities, energy, or mining related industries can generate higher returns and hence develops H4 as follows:
H4：Compared to investments other industries, the investments in commodity, energy, and mining sectors in China create stronger management performances for Taiwanese enterprises.
Investment Locations and Management Performances
Many scholars examine the selection of locations for foreign investors in China (Zhao & Zhu, 2000; Zhou, Delios, & Yang, 2002; Chang & Park, 2005; Nachum & Wymbs, 2005) . Kogut (1991) indicated that the choice of locations in China has significant influence on the financial performances of parent companies in Taiwan. Yigang and Peter (1999) believed that the choice of locations has significant influence on the management performances of the companies investing in China. Schroath, Hu, and Chen (1993) indicated that the majority of Hong Kong investors prefer coastal cities and provinces in China, particularly Guangdong Province. According to the statistics from Commercial Time in 2005, the highest percentage of Taiwan's outward investments in China goes to the eastern and coastal areas, possibly because the infrastructure and the economy are better developed than inland China. In fact, the production costs in coastal regions are lower due to industry clustering effects. Hence, this paper develops H5 as follows:
H5: Compared to investments in municipalities, central and western China, the investments in eastern China create greater management performances for Taiwanese enterprises.
Entry Modes and Management Performances
Entry modes refer to the strategies in overseas investments, subject to factors, such as local economies, laws, politics, and cultures (Dunning, 1988; Robbins & Pearce, 1992; Hans & Tallman, 1997; Delios & Beamish, 1999) . The majority of Taiwanese enterprises invest in China via holding shells or trading companies in the third territories or countries, mostly likely tax heavens, such as Hong Kong, Singapore, or British Virgin Islands. According to data from Taiwan ownership exchange, the entry model via shells in the third territories or locations for outward investments to China results in better profits for Taiwanese enterprises than other entry modes. Hence, this paper develops H6 as follows:
H6: Compared to direct investments in China, the investments via shells in the third locations to China create greater management performances for Taiwanese enterprises.
Methodology Variable Measurements
Dependent variable: Management performances. This paper samples Taiwanese enterprises in China and refers to revenues as a proxy for management performances due to the difficulty in data collections.
Independent variables. Table 1 summarizes the operational definitions of independent variables in this paper.
Sampling and Analytical Tools
This paper samples the secondary data of the first half of the top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China listed by Commercial Times in 2012. This list was the results of extensive visits and investigations for more than 10 months across the Taiwan Strait by China Credit Information Service under the commissioning of Commercial Times. The rankings of over 10,000 Taiwanese companies active in China were based on revenues. The finalized list was based on the sampling of 5,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China with annual revenue of 25 million yuans (RMB) and above. A total of nine financial metrics were used as assessment indicators: net revenues, net revenue growth, pre-tax earnings, pre-tax margin, shareholders' equity, equity ratios, total assets, returns on assets, and revenue per employee. Table 2 summarizes the frequency distribution of the sample characteristics of 503 Taiwanese enterprises in China from the top 1,000 list. Table 3 lists the means, standard deviations, and Pearson coefficients of individual variables.
Analysis and Discussion
Descriptive Statistics of Variables
Organizational Contexts and Management Performances
Organizational size. According to Model 1 in Table 4 , organization sizes have significant and positive influence over management performances of Taiwanese enterprises investing in China (β = 0.547，p < 0.01), supporting H1. In fact, it seems that the greater the size is, the better the performances will be. In the early days, Taiwanese enterprises went to set up factories in China to take advantage of the cheap and ample labor. Virtually all of the Taiwanese companies went to China were operating in the labor intensive manufacturing industries. The growing size of operations in China eventually helps to prove operating results due to economies of size.
Organizational age. According to Model 1 in Table 4 , organizational age has a significant and negative effect on management performances (β = -0.018, p < 0.1) and this result does not support H2. This paper examines the sample and finds that the year of 1990 is an important watershed for the Taiwanese enterprises investing in China. Before 1990, Taiwanese enterprises were confronted with extensive restrictions from the government on their investments in China. As a result, the majority of early investments were in the consumer goods industries with low entry barriers in technology and capital. However, low entry barriers also mean intensified competition. It was hardly surprising that fierce competition undermined management performances or even caused failures for Taiwanese enterprises in China. 
Investment Strategies and Management Performances
Ownership. The analysis in Table 4 indicates that ownership has significant and positive influence on management performances (β = 0.500, p < 0.01), supporting H3. Taiwanese enterprises are better informed about the investment environment in China. Meanwhile, the positive factors, such as China's entry into the World Trade Organization and gradual reductions in import tariffs, have prompted Taiwanese companies to invest in China in the form of sole ownership. The 100% ownership of subsidiaries means complete control over capital utilization and strategic implementations. This approach is conducive to strong operating results in the highly competitive Chinese market. According to statistics from Commercial Times, only nine out of the top 50 Taiwanese enterprises in China in 2005 operated as joint ventures. All the other 41 out of the top 50 Taiwanese enterprises in China operated as sole ownership. It is worth noting that almost all the better performers operated in China as sole ownership. Put differently, the higher the equity stake is, the stronger the management performances will be. This may be the reason why ownership exhibits a significant and positive impact on the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises in China. Notes. N = 503; * p < 0.1; ** p < 0.05; and *** p < 0.01. Table 4 , the management performances are the best in the commodity, energy, and mining sectors, followed by steel and automobiles (β = -0.632, p < 0.01), plastic processing (β = -0.705, p < 0.05), IT, electronics, and machinery (β = -0.776, p < 0.01), and traditional manufacturing (β = -1.071, p < 0.01). This result supports H4. The domestic demand in China for consumer products and industrial goods is huge. The strategic industries that China is actively developing (e.g., national defense, aerospace, and automobile), as well as the construction of large stadiums and infrastructure required for Beijing Olympics, all require a large amount of mining and commodity materials, such as cement, concrete, steel bars, and rubbers. Crude oil is an important industrial material and it is also instrumental to transportation. Meanwhile, all the lighting equipments need to be powered by sources, such as hydro and coal fire.
Industry sector. According to Model 2 in
Investment location. According to Model 2 in Table 4 , the effects of the investments from Taiwan in Central or Western China are not significant (β = -0.146, p > 0.1). This result does not support H5. The frequency distribution of the research sample indicates that 16.5% of the top 1,000 Taiwanese companies in China in 2005 chose to invest in municipalities. The research findings suggest that the investments in municipalities yield better operating results. There are a total of four municipalities in China, i.e., Shanghai, Chongqing, Tianjin, and Beijing; all of these four metropolitans are known for easy-to-access transportation and geographic advantages. According to the list of top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China from Commercial Times in 2005, four of the top 10 Taiwanese enterprises in China were located in these four municipalities. The remaining six of the top 10 were located in other parts of China. Therefore, it seems that Taiwanese investments in Chinese municipalities generate better management performances. This may be why the decisions to invest in Chinese municipalities lead to stronger operating results.
Entry Modes and Management Performances
According to Model 2 in Table 4 , none of the methods, such as remittances from the third locations into China, via existing companies in the third locations and direct investments in China, report any significant influence (β = -0.269, β = -0.013, β = -0.786, and β = 0.085). This result does not support H6. This could be a result of certain legal restrictions or incentives for Taiwanese enterprises to invest in China. Out of the five entry modes defined by this paper, three of them are investments to China via third countries or territories, because this approach alleviates taxations in China and circumvents certain legal restrictions across the Taiwan Strait. Investments in China via the third locations either aim to alleviate tax burdens in China or circumvent regulations. As a matter of fact, as long as the funds can enter China, the entry mode does not affect the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises. This explains the research findings that none of the entry modes chosen has an impact on the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises.
Conclusions and Management Implications Conclusions
The gradual liberalization and economic reforms in China over recent years have contributed to its strong economic growth. This, combined with the large pool of cheap labor, land, raw materials, and energy resources, has attracted many Taiwanese enterprises to set up manufacturing facilities in China since the 1990s. One cannot help but wonders why some Taiwanese enterprises survive and thrive but others perish in China. Hence, this paper samples the first half of the top 1,000 Taiwanese enterprises in China according to the 2012 survey by Commercial Times, hoping to identify the key success factors for Taiwanese enterprises in China. The research findings are as follows:
 The greater the investment is, the better the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises in China will be;  The higher the ownership percentages is, the stronger the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises in China will be;  The more recent the investments in China is, the better the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises in China will be;  The investments in commodity, energy, and mining sectors in China yield the best management performances for Taiwanese enterprises.
Management Implications
This paper presents the following three management implications:
(1)
Step-up in investment to achieve economies of size: Expansion is a natural course for Taiwanese enterprises active in China, because economies of size can reduce production costs and boost profitability. Extensive literature supports the view that the greater the organizational size is, the better the management performances will be. Taiwanese enterprises in the labor-intensive industries are advised to take advantage of the large pool of cheap labor by expanding size on a timely basis to enhance management performances;
(2) Timely investments in fledging industries in conjunction with industrial cycles in China: The majority of literatures confirm that organizational age is a positive factor to management performances. However, this paper finds an inverse correlation between organizational age and management performances of Taiwanese enterprises in China. In fact, the rapid economic development in China has been pacing up industrial cycles. Meanwhile, the improvement of human resources, the size of domestic demand, and the availability of cheap and abundant natural resources in China over recent years have made the commodity, energy, and mining sectors and IT, electronics, and machinery industries attractive targets for Taiwanese enterprises in China. The investments in these industries can easily access the large pool of cheap labour, raw materials, and energy resources and hence create lucrative profits; (3) Ownership is critical to the management performances of Taiwanese enterprises investing in China: Taiwanese enterprises invested in China in the early days by joint venturing with local partners due to legal restrictions. It was difficult for Taiwanese parent companies to control the destiny of their Chinese subsidies due to the interference of local partners. In fact, the management performances were sometimes adversely affected due to conflicts in business strategies. Therefore, sole ownership presents a reliable investment strategy for Taiwanese enterprises in China. The 100% equity ownership of Chinese subsidiaries allows Taiwanese enterprises the flexibility in capital utilization and strategic implementations, and the ability to create strong management performances.
